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Membrane 83— cont.

Licence,for 10 marks paid byhim in the hanaper,for Richard Berners,
esquire, to enfeoff John Bryan,John Denne,clerk, and John Ogham of

the manor of Westhorselee,co. Surrey,held in chief, and for them to re-

grant the same to him and Isabel his wife, late the wife of Robert Morlee,
knight,and the heirs of their bodies,with remainder to his right heirs.

Presentation of Edward Salesbury,monk of the alien priory of St. Neots,
to the said priory. Byp.s.

Commission to John Cheyne,'chivaler,' John Wrothe, 'chivaler,'

Master John Barnet,clerk, Master William Sondaye,clerk, Master John
Hovyngham,clerk, Master William Rocombe,clerk, John Doreward,
Richard Whityngton,Drew Barentyne and John Perant to hear and
determine an appeal by Stephen Sporet of Bordeaux,merchant, in a

maritime case in the court of Admiraltyof England between the said

Stephen,plaintiff, and Richard Spycer of Plymmouth,defendant,
concerning the unjust capture of a ship or barge called le Matheiceof

St. Mathieu of Brittanyand certain tuns and pipes of wine and other

merchandise of the said Stephen. Richard Craddok,'chivaler,' late
lieutenant of Thomas de Percy,late earl of Worcester,late admiral of

England and Ireland,awarded to Stephen 410£. 12*. Q<1.for principal
with expenses taxed at the sum of 10 marks ; and afterwards William
Brampton,lieutenant of Thomas,lord of Berkeley,late admiral in the
south and west, pronounced this judgement null and invalid,dismissed
Richard from the suit and imposed silence on Stephen and condemned

him in 72Z. 16s. Sd. expenses to be paid to Richard.

Grant for life to the king's esquire John Harpeden of the manor of

Tydenhamwith all lands,rents, services, profits, commodities and other

appurtenances. ByK.

Presentation of Thomas Nicol,vicar of the church of Newenam,in
the dioceseof Lincoln,to the vicarage of the church of Hemyngton,in
the same diocese,on an exchange of beneficeswith John Kooc.

Pardon,for 1 mark paid in the hanaper byRoger Richam,to him and
Elizabeth late the wife of Thomas Enfeld,tenant in chief, of their
trespass in intermarryingwithout licence.

Vacatedbecause in thd si.i'th year.

Pardon to Thomas Hood,indicted of havingon Thursdayafter St.
Matthias the Apostle,5 HenryIV, struck John Sprot on the left side of

his head with a stick at Great Shelford,of which he afterwards died.
ByK.
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MKMIUiANE 32.

and confirmation to the abbot and convent of Athelneyof a

charter of Stephen as follows :

S. re.v Anglorum epiwepo Batoncnsi et justiciariis et baronibus et

ricecomitibus et ministris suis de Siimerseta salutem. Concedo abbati

de Addingenia quod habeat warennam in terra sua de Lenga et de
Hamma. Et prohibeo ne aliquis in ea fuget nisi per ipsum super decent
librarum forisfacturam. TestibusR. cancellario et R. de Fisc[ampo~\
apud Lundoniain, For 1 mark paid in the hanaper,


